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Our college, M.B. College, Imphal, conducted the central government sponsored programme “Ek Bharat Serstha Bharat” with the paired college Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal. The main objective of this language learning programme is to bring an exchange of Manipuri and Hindi languages between students from Manipur represented by our students and students from Bhopal represented by Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal. Thus the live interaction between the students of the two paired institutes gave the students a chance to learn a different language of a state of India.

We, the Nodal Officers, Prof. Dr. R.K. Srivastava from Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal and myself, Shri L. Dwijendra Singh, Assoc. Prof, Nodal Officer from M.B. COLLEGE #11372 AISHE Code: C-9406 had jointly organized the online interaction using Google Meet on 29th May 2020 with 15 students each from the two institutes. Dr. W. Jibanlata Devi, Assistant Prof(History), Joyti Khumanthem, Assistant Prof (Economics) and Dr. Th. Nishikanta Singh, Assistant Prof (History) of M.B. College also participated in the said programme.

Name of our students who participated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>WhatsApp No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANGELA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9774399584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BIDYARANI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9774618270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JINA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9366789170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LATASANA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>7005849734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEIDUSIM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9378077427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MEDHAJIT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7629829320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NIBASH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7085391811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The above students participated in the “Ek Bharat Serstha Bharat” Google Meet programme on 29/05/2020 from 11 a.m. First, Prof.Dr.R.K.Srivastava, Nodal Officer, Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal gave the inaugural welcome address and started the programme. Angela, one of our students, presented a traditional Manipuri folk song “CHINGDA SATPI ENGELLEI CHINADANA KENKhiba KALLAKEE KALLAKEE”. A very nostalgic and popular folk song based on oral tradition supposedly from the Puyas (a holy chronology of the Manipuri culture and tradition). Praveen, a student from the Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal also presented a Bundeli Badhai folk song “JANAM LIYO RAGHURAIYA AVADH ME BAJE BADHAIYA.” It was followed by two more songs presented by students of both institutes. At the end of the duration of 45 minutes I gave the vote of thanks and the programme concluded.

The following day (30th May 2020) we conducted a webinar programme at 11 a.m. The programme commenced in the presence of Dr.S.S.Vijayvargiy, Director, Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal and Dr.M.Chandra Singh, Principal, Maharaja Bodhchandra College, Imphal. Dr.R.K. Indira Devi (Head, English Dept.), Dr.W.Jibanlata Devi, Assistant Prof(History), Joyti Khumanthem, Assistant Prof (Economics), Dr.Th.Nishikanta Singh, Assistant Prof (History), L.Bedana, Assistant Prof(English), Prosper Malangmei, Assistant Prof(Pol.Sc) and four faculty members from the Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal participated along with 30 Students (15 students from each institute).

Dr.M.Chandra Singh, Principal, Maharaja Bodhchandra College, Imphal gave the inaugural welcome address. After the welcome address, Prof.Dr.R.K.Srivastava, Nodal Officer, Institute for Excellence of Higher Education, Bhopal presented a seminar paper on e-learning and regional language learning programme. He gave a power point presentation.
on many useful UGC guidelines for free learning programme for students. Afterward there was an interaction with Joyti Khumanthem, Assistant Prof (Economics) from M.B. College, Imphal.

At the end of the programme both nodal officers from the two institutes thanked the gathering with closing remarks and the programme came to a successful conclusion.

Literal lyric of the folk song presented by Angela (M.B. College, Manipur)

CHINGDA SATPI ENGELLEI
CHINGADANA KENKHIBA
HO KALLAKEE, HO KALLAKEE
KALLAEE DE

EINA KENDE
KENDEKO
MALANGBANA HUMBANI
KENBANI, HO KENBANI, HO KENBANI, KENBANIDE

MALANGBA EISHU KEIDOUDE
LEIRANGNA LEIKHOK LOIBAGI
HO KENBANI HO KENBANI
KENBANIDE

Translation in English

Engellei of the hills
You bloom and wither only for the hills
We envy, we envy
Oh we envy you so

I did not wither
No I did’ not
It is the wind that has plucked me
And thus I fall, thus I fall

I did not blow you down
You have run out of stem
And that is why you fall
And that is why you fall

***
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